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LOCAJj DBFAll TMENT,

NOCUTSINSEllTED.
No Cut or Htnntj-i- wilt he Inserted In this pir,uulew Uirht face aud uu metal bone.

tW Twenty pprcent. in axewts of irnilar rate, will
be cbaixed lor advertisements aot lu Double (Jolumu.

RST We would call attention to tho sale of
Levi II. Swartz, to take place on the Nth of Jon-nar- y,

near Mansvllle. Three horses, 1 cow,
1 bull, 1 wagon and many other articles, will
be sold.

The Report of the proceedings had at the
Teachers' Institute, will bo found complete
on the 2nd page.

A Heavy Snow. On Sunday morning the
ground in this vicinity, was found to be
well covered with snow, which was then
rapidly falling. All day loug it came
down fast, and by five o'clock when the
storm seemed to be over, fully 12 inches of
snow was on the ground.

The Weekly Witness, published - at New
York, is the cheapest religious weekly wo

bave yet seen. Although the tubscription
price is only $1,20 per year, the paper com-

pares favorably both in size and editorial
ability, with any of the religious journals
in the country. We don't see how tho pub-

lishers affords such a paper for the price
asked, but it is done somehow.

ScrloDS Loss by Fire. On Thursday
evening about 0 o'clock, the barn belonging
to Mr. Samuol McKeo, located a short dis-

tance above Andorsonburg, was found to
be on fire. When the fl.ro was discovered
it was too late to save any property in the
building. A large straw stack close to the
barn helped to Bprond the flames more rap-

idly, and prevent any approach to the
buildings. Tho amount of property de-

stroyed was quito large, consisting of 4

work horses, 3 colts, 11 bead of cattlo and
several sheep, all the harness, tools, wagous
and farming implements, besides the cut ire
crop of the past season, comprising 400

bushels of wheat and a large quantity of
corn, oats and bay.

It is not known how tho Are originated,
but in no other way can tho fire be
counted for except that it was tho work of
an incendiary. Loss about $4,000, reduced
by an insuranco of $1,000 in the Home
Mutual. . ' '

Horse and Buggy Stolen. On Thursday
evening a horse and Buggy belonging to
Mr. D. M. Bernheisel, of Sandy Hill, was
stolen from the school house near Centre
church. When the property was missed,
it was traced as far as Elliottsburg, when
the trace was lost. On Friday morning
Mr. B., came to this office aud had bills
printed and circulated, describing the ani-

mal and the vehicle, and offering a reward
for the recovery of the property.

We subsequently learned that on Friday
morning, about daylight, a horse answering
the description of the stolen animal was
found standing in an alley in Ickesburg.
'The horse showed the marks of the harness
and had evidently been bard driven,-bu- t

not even the bridle was on him when found.
The buggy was fouud on the mountain
a short distance from Ickesburg, on the
road leading to Juniata county, but up to
the time our informant left Ickesburg the
harness bad not been found. Why the
thief should take such a circuitous route
and then abandon the horse in such a man-

ner is rather strange. Some persons think
the one who drove the horse away was the
one who caused the Are at McKee's barn,
about an hour and a half previous, aud
took this means to got out of tbat part of
the county.

Plucky. Gen. John Wiun, of Licking
creek notoriety, who was scotched but not
killed, is still a locum tenent of that region,
lie now resides in a new mansion right on
the line of Mifflin and Juniata counties,
(one-ha- lf in each county,) so that hereafter
it will take two constables or two sheriffs,
as the case may be, to secure him on or
dinary writs. His love for tbat wilderness
seems unbounded, and the same persever
ance in any other cause, which be has ex
hibited in bis up aud down career for
many years, ought to bave made him a man
of mark as well as wealth. Lettiitoien
Gazette.

Highwaymen. About eleven o'clock on
the night of the 3rd inst., whilst Mr. Wm,
Galbraith was on his way borne from Bir-

mingham to Kinking Valley, he was con
fronted by three unknown villains in the
bridge between Birmingham aud the Pa.,
It. R. depot. They demanded that ho sur
render to them the horse on which be was
riding. He made a desperate resistance,

--and duricg the struggle he was stabbed
in the right side, fortunately, however,
not seriously. Depredations of this kind
are Baid to be of quite frequent occurrence
'in that vicinity. Huntingdon Monitor,

Church Notice,
' Presbyterian Church Preaching during

the winter mouths at 11 A, 31., and 0 I.
M., every Sabbath, and Prayer meeting on
Wednesday evenings at OA o clock.

Preaching iu the Unformed Church next
Sunday, at 10 A. M. frayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

Preaching in the Lutheran church next
Saturday evening at 0J o'clock.

ljc .tattff;?'NcmjHo0infitl&, Jd.

.The Way to do, It. This 'is bow they
treat the " tramps" at the Lanoaster co.,
poorhouso;. "No, tramp can get asinglo
meal without first doing one hour's work.
Tramps quarried all the stone for the new
almshouse, and . in addition they quarried
$300 worth for Lancaster city, with that
amount still romaining on hand for sale.
Tho excavation of tho now almshouse was
dug mainly by tramps,1 and they ore now
engaged at leveling the ground in front of
the new building, about twenty of them
being employed at that work. If thoyare
sick, however, they aro kindly cared for
and are not required to work." If some
arrangement could bo made so that the
chaps who sock lodging in tho jail in this
borough could bo compelled to work, it
would bo a great saving to the tax payers.
Even if the work was of no advantage to the
public, it would soon reduce tho number of
applicants, for many of them have a holy
horror of honest labor. , Over one hundred
were furnished accommodation at this jail
during the past month. ,

Uriel' Item.
A On Saturday evening a week, a bench
broke down during service at Young s
Church, in Carroll twp., and suddenly de-
posited a number of young men on the
floor. i i '

A Grand lieu n ion of tho Philomathoan
Literary Socioty, will be bold at Bloomfleld,
on Christmas evening (Deo. 25th). The
publio is invited to attend. By order of the
committee. Wilson Lupfeh, Chairman.

A reading club has been formed by the
colored men of Shippensburg, and they
hold regular meetings every week, in one of
thesohool rooms, in the "White Church."

Dr. Ciena, of Ickesburg, delivered a lec-
ture before the Teachers' lustiluto in

last week, which is highly com-
mended.

Don't you oomo agaiu. Those two
chickens you took on Saturday night from
our coop, wo will forgive you for. stealing,
as tho pistol failed to go off. Next time,
we'll make sure work of it, however, will
you mind that now?

Baville twp., lias got stirred up again,
judging from the very emphatio language
we heard two of the citizens using in front
oi a lawyer s ollice last week. Illegal
whiskey caused the trouble. '

A lot of black Alpaccas, from auction.
very cheap at F. Mortimer's. Come and
see them.

Christmas services, on Christmas eve
(Deo. 24th) in the Hoformed church, by
the Sunday School, at 0J P. M. The ser-
vices will embrace the promises of tho
Savior, and their fulfillment to the second
advent. An arrangement has beeu made
for a prepared scene, of the birth of Jesus.
The church will be decorated, and the pub-
lio are invited to attend. Admission 10
cents.

On last Friday morning, while tho bands
were casting at Marshall Furnace, the
roof of the casting bouse took fire from tho
sparks, and before the flames could be
chocked, the roof was burnt off. No more
casting could be done until a new roof was
put on ; but a heavy force was put to work
in repairing tho damage, and in a very
short time the work was completed and the
furnace is going on again as well as ever.
Newt.

Persons who ride behind a horse belong-
ing to Mr. Grier, in this borough, have a
custom of getting out of the buggy in a
very sudden manner. On Tuesday last the
barber, who considers himself somewhat of
a horseman, thought he would show bow
easily that horse could be managed. One
minute by the watch, was all the time it
took him to go across the square and get
out of the vehicle. The hostler who was
with him, got out very shortly afterwards,
and fortunately neither was hurt.

Cumberland County. From the Cum-
berland county papers of last week, we
copy tho following :

One day last week while Mr. S. P. Peffer,
of Dickinson twp., was returning home from
his brother's, ho met with a severe aooi-den- t.

Tho horse he was riding stumbled
and fell upon his log breaking it near the
ankle. ,

On Monday of lost week, Mr. A. J. Mor-
rison killed for Mr. Asbury Derland, of
Boiling Springs, a bog 29 mouths old,
which weighed 020 pounds clean meat.
Live weight, 700 pounds. This is the
heaviest hog that has been killed in the
county this season.

One night last week, the premises of Mr.
Henry Wolf, wagon-make- r, on North Han-
over street, were entered by nocturnal
prowlers, who carried off tweuty-fiv- e chick-
ens from the poultry bouse. Not being
satisfied with their booty, the invaders
paid a second visit to the place, and made
a clean sweep, taking feathers aud all,
making in all thirty-eigh- t chickeus stolon
in the two nights. Mr. Wolf had gone to
some trouble to prepare a trap near the
coop, hoping thereby that the thieves
might be frightened off, but it was of no
avail. This is some of the boldest thieving
we have ever beard of.

We learn that a most distressing and
fatal Occident occurred, on Monday last, at
Krider's Mill, situated on the Conodogui-ne- t,

near Plainfield, and in West Penns-bor- o'

township, this county. The particu-
lars, as near as we can ascertain them, are
that Mr. Simon Mayberry, the miller, was
engaged in oiling the machinery ou the
upper floor of the mill when it is supposed
that bis clothing caught in two small cog
wheels and the unfortunate man became
entangled in tho machiuery. An appren-
tice ou the lower floor, noticing the slip-
ping of the cogs, at once ran upstairs to
see what caused the incorrect working of
tne machinery when a most horrible sight
met his gaze the mangled aud lifeless re-
mains of Mr. Mayberry. The boy at once
stopped the niaohlnory and alarmed the
neighbors who, with great diflloulty, ex.
tricated the unfortunate man. His bod v
was almost severed below the ribs and a
terrible gash bock of 'the left ear was dis-
covered but, strange to say, no bones were
hrnkun. . Mr. SIavIm-i-i-- 1mi1 IMi miliar nt
this mill about fll'teen or (wenty year t
sober andjudustiiouB man, and respected
by til wba know Jiim. lie was about 40
years of age, d loaves a wife aud two
children to mourn bis untimely eud.

Jnninta (,'oooty. From ,tho Midlintown
papers wo copy tho following :

Abfabui Itohrer, ,'Esq. of Benltown,
Tuscarora township, slaughtered a hog
one day last week which woigbed when
cleaned live hundred and fl fry pounds.
This puts old Tnscorora abend in the hog
business. ,.

Two gentlemen, one residing in Port
Royal and the other living in Turbott
township, went a doer hunting last Mon-
day to the thicket in Black Log and re-

turned to their homos on Friday.' Not
succeeding in killing any deer, they were
determined to have some kind of game to
bring homo ; so on tboir way back they
stopped at Mr. Wm. McFadden's, in Tur-
bott township, and secured his consent to
lot them shoot one of his turkeys. After
tiring four different times, the gentleman
from Port Hoyal succeeded in killing two
at once on the last shot. This was more
than ho bargained for and more than bo
wanted. But bo bad to take them both.

Yesterday evening a week since, tho
Lutheran Church at Licking Creek was
broken into by thieves and the contribution
boxes rilled, and the cover of tho commu-
nion table taken. May the thief in whose
possession it is, every time ho sees it, think
of the crucified thieves near two thousand
years ago. lied Bank school house was
ontored the same night, and the tap-be-

and clock of tho institution stolen.

FiyTlio January Number ol "Peterson's
Magazine," Is just received, ahead, as usual,
of all others. "As Good nsa Mother," the
principal steel-plat- Is one or rare beauty.
"Even Unto Death," Is an unusually powerful
story, by Frank Leo Benedict, illustrated by
another first-clas- s steel engraving. The
doublc-slz- colored steel fashion plate, and the
Berlin pattern, tho latter printed in ton colors,
are alone worth the price of the Dumber) but
beside these, there are about forty wood engra-
vings, with music, stories, novelets, poetry,
Ac. This Magazine claims to be both the
cheapest and beat. The terms aro but two
dollars a year to single subscribers, postago
free, with great reductions to clubs, and su-
perb premiums, including an extra copy of the
Magazine, to persons gutting up clubs. Speci-
mens aro sent gratis, if written for, to persons
wUliing to get up clubs. Address Charles J.
Peterson, 300 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Hf The New York Obmrvtr, published by
8. 1. Prime A Co., 37 Park Row, N. Y., comes
to us In an entire now dress, and Is one of the
auicst, religious journals in me country, it Is
metropolitan and comprehensive, and apart
from its pocular religious views, abounds in
literary matter of the very highest order. Dr.
Prime, tho principal editor, will bo remember-
ed as the writer of those remarkably interesting
European letters pver the signature of " Ircn-eus- ,"

and tho value which attached to them
has not in the least diminished in his cubso-que-

writings. It Is not necessary to more
than allude to this excellent publication, how-
ever, as Its reputation is established wherever
American literature has a nnmo. Terms, post
paid, ta.ia ; two copies lor f:.M.

71CK'H FLORAL GUIDE FOR 187, Publish.
V eu ijuarteriy. January number Just Issued,

Unit llltlllllhl nv.r llM) liaam KJUI AnrFi-- ulni.a .1..
scrlptlons of more than Sou oi our best FLOWERS
and VEGETABLES, with directions for Culture,
Colored Plate, etc. The most useful and elegant
worn oi uie kiiiu mi me wonu. uiuy cents lor
me year. rii in isneu in ttiigusii and German.

AUU1CSS,
JAMES VICK, Kochoster, N. Y.

Big Invention.
Lloyd, the famous map man. who made all

the maps for General Grant and the Union
army, certificates of which ho published, has
Justlnveuted a way of getting a relief plate
liom steei so as to print Lloyd's Map ot Amer-
lean Continent showing from ocean to ocean

on one enliro sheet of bank noto paper. 40 x
60 Inches large, on a lightning pross, and col-
ored sized and varnished for the wall so as to
stand washing, and mailing anywhere in the
worm lor xaceuts, or unvarnished lor 10 cents
This map shows the whole United States and
Territories in a group, from surveys to 1875,
wun a million places on 11, sucn as towns, vil-
lages, mountains, lakes, rivers, streams, srold
mines, railway stations, Ac. This map should
be in every house. Send 25 cents to the Lloyd
Map Company, Philadelphia, and you will get
a copy oy return man.

A Ucneroug Offer.
Mr. James Vlck in his Floral Guide, makes

tne following oltur :

" For the Durnose of encouraurlnir the culture
and love of flowers, I authorize the otllcers of
every state and Territorial Agricultural Society
in the United States (and where there are two
prominent Societies in oue Stato. both.) and
the Province of Canada, to oiler, in my behalf
tne following premiums

For the beet Collection of Cut Flowers,
wio.w, second best, liu.ou. Third Duct Col
lection of Cut Flowers, $.00,Fourt Best, Floral
Cnromo.

The offer Is made to amateurs only, and the
flowers to be exhibited at the regular Anuual
Fairs. The awards to be made by the regular
Judiras. or bT anv Committee annolnted fur the
purpose. When only one collection is exhib
ited, tne Judges may award the first, or any
otner premium, according to merit, out tne ex
hibition must be a creditable one, and if not so
In the opiulon of the Judges, no premium to
De awarded. 1 lis Dowers not to be made up In
bounuets, but exhibited separate and named
I shall not consider this offer accepted by any
society, unless published in tne regular pre
mium List,so that all may bave an opportunity
to compete. The money will be forwarded
by Draft ou a Bank of New York, City, as
soon as the award Is msde known to us, either
to tho officers or tho Bociety, or to the persons
obtaining the'premluiu.

I also authorize the officers of every County
Society In America to otter one of my Floral
Chromos for the beat exhibition of Cut Flow-
ers. Now let us have some grand exhibitions
oi nowers.

I ff Ask your druggist for Pain Cure Oil.
It cures all pain, costs but a trifle to get It, and
wuen once used you win never be without it

- For sale by V. MOKTIMKK, N'ew Illonni
llelu, and 11. al. I;llV, DiukkIsI, Newport, l'a.

I if" It Is useless to attempt to cleanso a
stream while the fouutain is impure. Dyspep
sia, complaints or tne liver aud kidneys, erup
tions of the skin, scrofula, headaches, and all
diseases arising from Impure blood, are at once
removed by Dr. Walker's California Vlnrear
Bitters, purlller of the blood, and renovator of
the syttcm. it lias never been knowu to
fall. 48 4t

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, haviiiR been permanently cured

of that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple
remedy, is anxious to make known to hla fellow
ullcrnrs the means of uure. To Hll who deilm 11,

he will send a ropy of the preaurlpllou used, (free
of charge), wllh the directions for preiuti lnf and
uxliiK the same, which they will Una a suhh Ci'KS
IOr i:0'1HUMITION, ASTHMA, mKIMJHITIS, l. T

Tames wMiIiik the ureserlpilnu will please ad-
dress Rev. K. A. Wll,hON,
4tut '" 191 l'enn St., Wllliauuhiirgh, N. Y,

To Exchange. A dosirablo farm in Fish-in- g

Creek Valloy, Perry oouuty, Pa., to
exuhongo for ; a dwelling' bouse in either
Marysville, Duncannon or Newport. . No
Incumbrance on farm. Price $3,500. i For
fuithofiuformation apply to

' JAMES ORIl,
New Bloomfleld, Perry county, Ta.

November 24, 1874, 6t

Dr. 1). II. Sweeney, st Now Bloomfleld,
Pa., in his treatment of diseases of tho
Lungs, Throat, Heart, Nasal Cavities nnd
Ears, uses the approved t.rentmcnt of

Physicinnn of the present age.

Dr.' Sweeney, of New Bloomfleld, Pa.,
can be consulted ns usual on all Chronic
diseases, requiring skillful medical treat-
ment, or dnlicate nnd dilllcult Surgical op-
eration for their cure.

County Price Current.
lll.UClMfIKl.il, 21, IH74.

Flax Seed 1 tie

Potatoes
Butter ) pound i'i fii 25 els.
Eggs V dozen " "
Dried Apples Tf piiuml 4 cts "
Dried Peaches uts. flft.
Pealed Peaches 18 22 ets. "
Cherries 3 1 ets. "

l'ltted 15 18 ets. "
Blackberries 6D cts. "
Onions V bushel 100 "

NEWl'OllT MARKKTS,
(Corrected Weekly by Kough Jt Brother.)

dsalxrs m
CiltA-Il- c PHODUCK.

Nswport, December 21, Mi.
Flour, Extra , to (XI

' Super 4 00

White Wheat V bu 1 10 a 1 10

Red Wheat )05ei0
Hye MSIK
Corn &7I
Oats V 32 pounds 58

Barley 80

Clover Beed 8 005 00

Timothy Seed S.00

Flax Seed 1 60
Potatoes 70 O 70
Uround Alumn Salt 1 50 1 50
Llmeburner's Coal 2 48

Stove Coal 4 75 Q 5 75
Fea Coal S 00

Smith Coal 25 cts. V bus.
Cross Tles,8H feet long 60955 cents
Bacon 9 O 10

Dressed Hogs, 8 cents per lb.

Kisn, SALT, LIMK AND COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and tor sule at the

lowest Market Kates.
Five per cent oil for Cash.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
COHUECTKD WEEKLY.

1)Y 11. U. WOODWAltD k BON
Carlisle, December 19, 1874.

Family Flour I5.ro
Superfine Flour 4.00
SuperHne Rye Flour 4.00
White Wheat 1.10
Red Wheat 1.00
Rye 80

Corn. 75

Oats 55

Cloverseed '. 6.00
Tlmothyseed, 2.75
Flaxseed : 1.80
O. A. Salt 1.60

Philadelphia Price Current.
fCOUKKCTED WEEKLY

PutnuKi.fiitA, December 19, 1874.

Flour Superfine, t 3 50 4 00

" Extra, 4 00 6 00

White Wheat,(new) 1 35 & 1 45

Red Wheat, 1 20 1 24

Rye, ' 97 O 1 00
Cloverseed, 10 Wi per ft.
Timothy Seed, 2 00 O 2 75 bush
Corn, 80 0 95

Oats, mixed, 05 0 67

Lard, country, l:i15perB
Onions, red and yellow, M0 O 3 60perbbl
Eggs, 32 e 33

Butter prime roll 28 34
" common, 20 Q 22

Wool washed, 60 0 54 perk
" unwashed 31 & 38por&

Spring Chickens, 10 ' ti 12 "
Live " 13 0 14 "
Feathers Live Geeso prime, 66 O 68 "

" "Inferior, j "

QUOTATIONS
or

Wlilto, Powell Jte Co.,
BANKERS A BROKERS,

No. 42 South Third street.
Philadelphia, December 18, 1874.

PRICKS ASKED.
U. B.18R1,& 21

" c. '62, M. and N iUH
" " " "til, " " 115
" "'' " 117
" " 'e.r, J. and J. 119!
" " " '67, " " LMlj
" " 'tis, " " laitj
" 10.40, eoupon 11414

1'aclllo 6'B.cy 117
New 6's, Reg. lHrfl Ill' 7

" c. 1881
Gold, , 1UD2

Hilver , 108
Pennsylvania (Vi
Reading 65
Philadelphia and Kile K
Lehigh Navigation, im

Valley 62
United It. R. of N.J , 12lf:
Oil Creek 85

Northern Central 34' i
Central Transportation V
Nesiuehonliit V
C. 6t A. Mortgage 6's, '89, 102

Iokks Kbpnbr. On the 10th inst., by Rev.
P. Sueeder," Mr. William N. Ickes, and Miss
Frances K. Kepner, both of Pluegrove, this
county.

Kiierm Pmitii. By tho same on the 17th
Inst., Mr. David Rheem.of Oreenpark, and
Miss Julia A. Smith, of Mllford, Perry co., Pa.

IfENou Urinih. On the 17th inst., at the
residence of the officiating Minister, by the
Rev. S. W. Belbert, Mr. William M. llencb, to
Miss Emma Brlner, both of Madison twp.

Biirllauiimer Auams. On the 0th Inst.,
Mr. Henry Shellaheimer, of Mount Holly,
Cumberland county, to Miss Maggie Adams,
of Spring twp., Perry county. Pa. ,

Kirk Kilmer. Ob the 3rd lust.,- - at Mal-
tawana. bv Rev. Geo. Ilauawalt, Mr. James
W. Kirk, of East Waterford, and Miss Maggie
M. Kilmer, near Mexico, juniaia couniv.

Darlington. On the 80th nit., near 'La
porto, Indiana, Mr. Samuel Darlngton, for
merly or Perry county,, aged ou yeara, iv uios
aad l days., , , . .. ., (,i . ,,

5
I8TOF GRAND JURORS FOR JANUARYIJ TERM, 1875. - ... ,

Centre fsalah C. Foose, John Bhearer.'Ja- -
cob Hostcttcr, John Sanderson, John Ayle, and
Daniel Julius.

Liverpool twp Theodore P. Orner, Wil
liam Deckard.

Toboyne Edward C. Johnson, Job Hock- -
en berry.

Miller William uoimes, ueorge reterman.
Tiiscnrora Isaiah Campbell.
JackBon George Gntshall, David Kistler.
Mloomueld Willis Crist.
Penn John llnrpcr, Jr., Samuel Shull.
Duncannon John Graham.
Carroll J. E. Hum, John II. Jones.
Mndison Henry Bair.
Tyrone. Duvld Wngnor.
Greenwood Lewis Wagner.

1ST OF TRAVERSE JURORS FORIj JANUARY TERM.1874.
Centre Wm. H. Kletler, Isaac Hollenbaugh,

Simon VV. Clouscr, John Lupfcr, Simon 8.
Clouser.

Madison Henry Kline.
Mlllcrstown Samuel Baker, David Bollng- -

cr, Thomas Haines.
litillalo twp Isaac Kroh, JucoD Buck.
Liverpool twp Lewis Myers, Samuel Spl- -

ehcr, William C. Llndscy, William larger,
Jonas Noll.

Rye G. B. Fink.
Carroll Jacob SheafTcr, William A. Al

bright, Levi Sevegcr.
lunlata Thomas Lenlg.
Penn John P. Steel, Gcorgo Bruner, David

Bliiin.
Liverpool B. Samuel Deckard, William

Turner.
Savllle Geortro Ickes, John Swartz, Simon

Kelt.
Greenwood Simon II. Fry, A. w. Long,

Christian B. Liter.
Toboyne Alexander Noel, Alexander Smith,

Robert Campbell.
watts Joseph llamakcr, Aiicnaci annuo.
Tuecarora William L. Jones, William A.

Blaln.
Marysville William A. Slicnffcr.
Jackson William S. Enslow, Andrew Tros- -

tle, Sr.
Spring Jacob K. ShclDlcy.
Bloomllcld Henry Rice, Sr.
Oliver Jacob Kroh.
Newport John Sheets.
Landlsburg John Burtnett.
Wheatflcld Levi Ebersolc.

T II 1C

Chicago Ledger,
THE CHEAPKST AND BEST PAPER IN

THE COUNTRY!

.50 PER
ANNUM !

UNEXCELLED BY ANY WEEKLY LITERARY

PUBLICATION, EAST OR WEST.

Canvassers Wanted in Every
Town in the United States.

The most Liberal Premiums and Club Rates
ever oflered by any newspaper. Write for a Cir-
cular containing full Information, etc. Specimen
cdpies furnished on application. Address

The Ledger Company,
8 504twco CHICAGO, ILL.

2fto - oth mbnm,

1875.
CHEATER AND BETTER THAN EVER.

To all former subscribers to THE WEEKLY
TRIBUNE whose names bave not been on Its
books since January 1, 1873, the paper, If ordered
now, will be sent until Juuuary 1, 1876 (thirteen
months), postage paid, for S2i or, In Clubs, at the
yearly Club rates. Persons not familiar with Tin
wkkki.y Tribune, or former subscribers who may
lie uncertain about Its present standing and mer-
its, are Invited to take it a short time on trial.
Any one may order ft between now and the 1st of
February next, for one, two, or three months at
the rate tt TEN CENTS PER MONTH; aud this
after the lstnf January, postage paid.

In future, NO EXTRA CHARGE will be mode
for addressing papers to each member of a club
and who desire it, will receive pack-axe- s

with each paper addressed to Its owner at
the lowest price practically a reduction of Thirty
Cents a year from the previous lowest club rates.

After Jan. 1, 1S75, the Postage ou all editions of
THE TRIBUNE will be paid by ollice Without
Charge to the subscriber. 1 UE Weekly Thiiiuni
thus becomes to subscribers THE CHEAPKST,
as It has long been the best, paper published.

Agents wanted in every town.

. r Address for specimen espies, posters, and
rates of commission,

THE TRIBUNE,
50 8 4t wac NEW YOKK.

and T ELKGTt AHn 1 NBTITUTK, Lancaster
City, l'a., the CITY OF 8CIIOOLH. Institu-
tions for thorough and honorable BUSINESS
Tit Al :n i . isena ior our uonege raper.

Address uuMJir.mjiAL tuu,tut. isauui

ANTE!). Every person about to purchasew a Hewiim Machine, to tlrst read the follow
ing : "I shall hereafter sell 25 per cent,

Retail price. Every person shall hereafter,
ONE PRICE for the same style and finish of

tachliie. Every Machine furnished with a good
out-Il- l FREE of Extra Charge. I will in a few
weeks open an oniee in Ewruiti, wnere new
and Second hand Machines of all kinds, cau be

on the most reasonable terms. $7aiiurehastsl can now tie bought for $56." For lllns
trated price-list- , address

J. MrlNTIRE. Agent,
44 Smpd Box 81, N kwi-ort-

, Pa.

The Confessions of an Invalid,
Published as a Warning and for the benetlt of
Young Men and others who sutler from NKIU
VOUH DEblLITY, LOUS OF MANHOOD, elc.,
supplying ttie means o) Self-Ciir- Written by
one who cured himself after undergoing consider-
able cuiackery, and sent free on receiving a post-
paid directed enveloie.

Sufferers are invited to address the author.
NATHANIKLMAVFAIH,

36 2otr P. O. Box 163, Brooklyn, N. Y.

I"ZiblEB AND CHILDRENwill llnd
assortment of shoes at the one

price store of F. Mortimer '

CA8HIMKRK.H The finest assortment of
be seen III thecounly. Is now

shown by fc AlOlti'lMKtt


